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Tup President of the I'nitcd States, the first
General of the Army, the firel Admirul of tlie
Navy, and many thousands ol their fcllow-citl-Zi'-

assembled yesterday on the beautiful
shores of Luke Michigan to do bonor to the lute is

(Stephen A. Douglus. It is not often that etntes-mc- n

find euloglMts in tbelr own (reiteration. The
men who etood around the grave of Stephen A.

Douglas were his conipunions. They knew him
well. In tho course of nature be should still
be wiih them; for Douglas died comparatively a

younjr, in the very fulnees of Ills life. In fact,
the oiator who jet terday diFcussed his career
is uhnont old enough to have been his father.

It 'us thirty-tw- o yeurs clnce Douglas, a poor
wajfarine; Yankee boy, went to seek his fortunes
In the Hfate which alterwnrds honored him as
one of her most crnluent citizens. He wandered
early from his Green Mountain home, with es
uoihintf but a plain New England education,
and a determination to rise. Tired ot cablnet-nmkiri- p,

and teaching, he engaged in what was
tailed "studying law." The fame of Jackson
filled the land, and the Yankee, not op-

pressed with Bcruples, saw that the sign In Ton-nesr- p

was the star of conqpeit. His great
rival, Lincoln, was keeping n post oflice, irenh
from the glories of the lilack Hawk war. An-
drew Johnson, was Mayor of a little mountain
town in Tennessee, Jetleison Davis, a lieu-
tenant ot dragoons, was chasing the Indians,
Seward was giieviw? over his dcleat as Gov-
ernor, Breckinndge was studying the ora-
tions of Cicero against Catalme at a Ken-
tucky College, Chase was endeavoring to
pain a law practice In Cincinnati, Sumner a
was entering, the Boston bar, Urortenck was
cutting; stone, Grant was schoolboy, in Uis
teens, 1'nrragut was watching the honor of Ins
tine on the torrid coaxts-o- f Brazil, and tie orator
of to-da- tired ot war and la, had entered
politics and become the New York Secretary of
btate. Unlike many of these men, Lincoln
especially," Douglas blossomed early. lie be-
longed to that hardy breed 01 men who suit any
soil and every latitude Torrid or frigid, suii-shin- e

or snow, the Me in him was enduring, lie
believed In the rowdy virtue of American poli-
tics, and had much of tne rowdy m.his nature. u
He managed bis debates very much as Mr.
J lee n mi manages his prize tights, and conquered
by sheer thuiupinc. The records of our Senate in
enow no oebates more brumal, and yet more to
powerful, than those of Douglas, especially on
the Nobraska bill; and it was aurmtr this debate
that he showed the amazing power which made
his personal influence while he lived greater of
than that of any American stiitifiiiiiu.

We say "Ameiican statesman," and ytt we as
cannot rank Mr. Douulus among the men who.se
lives have become a part of the oation's history
by tbe very nationality of their services and of
their tame. Hiscaieer in Illinois was that of
one who conquered by energy, audacity, aud is
qualities of mind and body that made him the
leader of a mob. As a popular loader, no one
possessed so many elements of success as Mr.
Douglas, and when we say this we have an-
swered the hiebcsi demand ot his fume. Con-
science would have made him a radical, but by
pandering to an Illinois mob, he managed to be
for the greater part ot his career always victo-
rious. By surrendering himself to the spirit of
slavery he became conspicuous as a lender of the
extreme pro-slave- ry wing ot the Democratic
party. During the period of the Southern do-
mination luat succeeded the full of Van Buren,
when public nun ot the North strove to outdo
each other in pandering to the South, Mr. is
Doughts went beyond them all, and oll'ered up
the Missouri Compromise as a sucritice tor the
Presidency. What the extreme men ot the South
did not dream of doing, whnt they scarcely
dared to ask, Mr. Douglas did. The repeal of
the Missouri Compromise was the ereat event of lo
his public lite, it is not lor us to consider his
afterthought of an nruument called "Popular
Sovereignty" not an argument, indeed, but an
excuse and propitiation. The nation saw only
an ambitious, striving politician, clamoring tor
the Presidency, and willing to rise upon the
ruins of a sacred, time-honore- d compromise.
Whether their iudumcnt was the true one or
not, we have not the power to say, but certainly
the Atnericau people thus believed, and Donalas
lost tb3 confidence that otherwise would have
made hiin President. Even the Missouri Com-
promise would not propitiate the South; and at
Cincinnati tbe men tor whom he had incurred
public scorn, for whom he had risked his fame
and fortune, abandoned him with cowardly
timidity, ami selected James Buchanan.

This desertion convinced the aspiring Senator is
that the system of slavery added to other sins
that ot duplicity aLd beurtlessuess. From tht 'ft
moment of Mr. Buchanan's election, Mr.
Douglas ceased to act, with the slave-powe- r.

Had he lived through the war, this might have
been the tuimnu-poiu- t ot an illustrious aud use-
ful career. lie created the
paity, and fought Mr. Buchan;.n with as nmcii
courage as could be espee'ed fiom a statesman
who would insist upon bemg a politician. He
saw nothing granner In our system than tne
Democratic party, and to this party ho clung
with superstitious tenacity. But one step
higher, and he might have become the leader of
the American people. He refused that step in
l8f.R, when the country yearned lor him, when,
leaders of the Republican party were willing
to carry his colors. Rather than abandon
nn organization that was really in the hands
of thieves aud money-changer- s, he stood
begging in the Senate lor his old committee,
.ml v tn be remised with eoutcniDt bv the South.

mi tn do to Illinois and do their biddinc. It
wa.s the want of moral purpose which makes
men create expedients that iu the cat-- of Dou
glas led him to seek a third party when he ran
tor the Presideucy. His trlends In the South
sacrificed him for Breckinridge, while other
Irieuds in tbe North, claiming to ioliow his
principles, walked over him as a bridge, to the
side ot the victorious Lincoln. It is in these last
days ol his career that we find the reel, merit of
Douglas' lite. Taking him all in all, as ouc of
the lustiest men of th s generation, his fate re-

minds us ol a Spanish matador who goes down
to the arena gorgeous with spangles and leathers,
aud valiant witn his spear. Be threw the red
rag at the country, and made a magnificent
light. Butmatadors have misfortunes, aud this
from Illinois was t09sed, and gored, aad tram-
pled, djlrg in tbe very moment w hen he of all
men seemed called upon to live never to tlout
his red rag any more.

What tbe war would have made Douglas It is
vnin to Imaeine. He was a strenuous American.
aH hn knew that the Sumter nuns meant war.
tiiu taut words of his life were loval and brave.
lie saw the necessity of national unity and
.,w.rw While uririner and waruiner the people.
o..i niitiiitincr upon maulv. patriotic action, the

tendency of his nature soughtlts climax
in hP declaration that the Democratic party
could not be perpetuated unless every Democrat
became 8 patriot I iue punywtia iui in mi,
and if men would bo good Democrat,
let them rigbtl Mr. Douglas' philosophy

higher level. He did
ana a nrinp.tnle in the issue a great

wrong struggling to extends its sinful power a
mighty nation warring with a crime that it had
nurtured. He was keenly practical lived
merely in the day, had no more esrne6t prayer
than for dally bread, and. like nil noted men

hnu live are to v erne d bv mere policy, leaves
but a dim mark upon our history. The party

,i,i,.i i,a inmln Is dissolved, and we apeak ol
Douulas Democrats with as much feeling of
long ago a though we were speaking ot tne
I'Uroiiuta am) Antl-Ma-on- There Is no true
tame that i not based on truth, and the best we

tua say ol Douglas tutu ue was cxpeoicm
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Presidential Dignity.
From tht World,

Some of the Republican papers seem to be
shotted at what tney describe as President's
Johnson's want of dignity in not'eing oppro-
brious words flung out by persons in the
crowds he addrc9es, and particularly by a scene

this kind at Cleveland, where the President's
retorts eflecUially silenced rude Impertinence.
As coming from Republicans, criticism of this
kind hardly deserves reply, since It can hardly
be honest. A party which has never com-

plained of Chief Justice Chase tor going about
the country making stump speeches, has sud-

denly grown fastidious. The Chief Justiceship
not a political oflice, and noneol ChM Justice

Chase's predeccsoi s ever permitted themselves
to make political speeches. Ti.e Republicans
proicss a ureal veneration lor President Lincoln,
who, of till the Presidents we have ever had,
stood the lowest in the scale of personal bear-
ing. The insenuous youth of the country will,
iiodoubt.be imi roved and edilicd when such

model ol clerical and official propriety as
Parson-Governo- r Brownlow excuses himself
Irom speaking, as he Old at Philadelphia, on the
ground that he had too much respect tor the
olgnity of bis position "to rro about making

speeches like a foolish leilow that is
President."

As against Brownlow and the Republicans, it
would be ridiculous to make any other reply to
such criticisms than to "hold the mirror up to
nature' and let them see their own image. But

it is easy to suppose animadvers'ons might 0o
made on the President's course by pers ma of
more sincerity, it may not be out of pUoe to
obse rve that the value put upon a stiff sc ne of
oflicial dignity ditlers with (Interest persons.
We apprehend tnat the mass of citizens like
their Chief Magistrate none the less for his not
choosine to sneak to them In a state-pipe- r style.
We suppose that President Lincoln's broad jokes
were a element of his popularity. They
showed, iu the estimation of the honest and
hearty working classes, that he was not what
they call "stuck up," because ho happened to
hold an oflice. President Johnson's trespasses
iij-o- dignity nre of a diflcrcnt kind, proceeding
from his straightforward directness of purpos
and irascible temper. There is nothing in the
Constitution to prevent the people electing such

man to Inch oflice if they please; and in
another Tennessee President that we once had.
such a temj cr was compatible with a successful
administration and unexampled personal popu-
larity.

In 1833 President Jackon and his Cabinet left
Washington, as President Johuson and his Cabi-
net have np w done, to lay the corner-ston- e of a
monnineni. While on their way President Jack-
son was ilfrtttilted by a young man named Ran-
dolph, a lieutenant iu tho navy, who hud been
lateiy dismissed. Randolph thrust his hand
Into the President's face while lie was seated at

table on boar.l a steam bout, and tried to pull
his nose. General Jackson expressed reirret,
alter Randolph had escaped, that he was seated

such a position that he was not quick enoityu
inflict a (lersoual chastisunipnt, which he

declared he would have done on the spot, if he
had not been taken at a disadvantage. It misht
have been more diwntied, perhaps, in a President

the United States to surrender such a mis-
creant to the lawinsteadot giviug him acauim;;

it might in President Johnson "to have taken
nouotico of his interrupter instead of annihi-Mine- r

him by keen retorts. Such promptitude
redress may bo against high official etiquette;

but it nt least shows a vigor of character w hich
lot likely to stop at small obstacles or be

scared by sm ill criticisms Cromwell and
Luther, we believe, had the same careless Intre-
pidity in such matters that is evinced by Presi-
dent Johnson.

Kxcluklnu of tin-- Sout Item Stntt-s- ,

From the Times
A tiansparcnt fallacy is employed by the

radicals to hide the tendency of their Congres-
sional policy. To excuse tho result of their
action in refusing to admit Southern Repre-
sentatives, they argue that the lact of exclusion

one for which the Southern States are alone
responsible. "If the Uuion has not been re-

stored," they reason, "it is because the South
objects to restoration." Following out this
hue, they nrj care; i. to profess their readiness

receive the South, as evidence that its non
admission is the result of its own obstinacy.
The Chicago 'Jribuw falls back upon this pre-

tense:
"The doors of Congress are not closed to the

representatives ot these States; they are not
excluded indefinitely, nor are tbey sought lo be
excluded. On the contrary, they are excluding
themselves. Congress seeks their restoration,
and would gladly welcome them to ttie Union if
they v ill present themselves with the creden-
tials which the hideous pact has made nn im
perative neccssiiv. Congress meets in December
next. There is not one ol these ten Sta'.t-- s but
might convene its Legislature, and, ratifying the
amendment, have its Seuators and Repn senta- -

tives present lit the meeting ot t ongress. There
no shorter or more expeditious mode of

ndmissiun. Congiess, In the case of
niiessee, sufficiently displayed how earnestly

and anxiously it ocsireu tne representation ot
the people ot these Rebel Scutes. Even in the
last hours of the session, without waituig for
i!ie official ai.nouiicemeut of the action ot the
Legislature, the pressing business of the hour
was suspended that Tennessee niiebt be wel-

comed throunh her representatives to the Union
of ihe States. Instead of Congress proposing,
as tho President aud his follower assert, the
inuehiute exclusion ot these Mates irom repre-
sentation, theie is an earnest desire on the part
ol Congress that they be received with the least
possible delay."

Ibis is a mere plav upon words, which can-
not, deceive the most superficial thinker.

Congress, we take it, must be responsible for
the consequences of its own action. And we
must also assume that the radicnl majority re-
solved upon their action with a full knowledge
of Its ellect. Wnetner they avow honesily
that the South shall not be admitted, or couple
un invitation to enter with conditions winch
tney Know win noi oe accepted, mutters com
paratively little, the renuti is the same. The
South is excluded. And It is excludod delibe
rately, iutentiona.ly, aud apparently indefi
nitely, by the course ot the radicals iu regard
to it.

The wrong Is more flatrvant because gratui
tous. It the exclusion ot Southern representa
tives proceeded from a rigid interpretation of
constitutional provisions, no objection could
De luh'ly raired against it. l4ut only, however,
is it not warranted by the Constitution, but it is
directly at variance with the requirements of
the Constitution upon tno suDiect. xo keep ont
Southern memDers, tne radicals discard the
Constitution, evade the duty it imposes on them,
and rosrH upon stipulations ior wniciithat in-
strument irlves no authority. How absurd.
then, is the plea tnat tne nature to restore tho
Union is attributable to the South, not to the
TnilirMilfl !

Tim South has tor montns stood at the door
of ronnress nskiiur lor admission, subject to tbe
requirements of tho existing law and the test ol
individual niness. iiu vuugicmi uoencu us
doo sublcct to these communis, and these only,
its position would have been vindicated. Its
readines to complete tne restoration ot the
Union would have been demonstrated, and no
complaint could have been urgod because of
the exclusion ot d representatives.
The onus of justification would have rested
unon the constituencies bv whom the unfit men
had been elected. But Cougress surrendered
this vantage-Broun- when it refused to enter
tain the applications ot the South, or to con
sl ier the individual eligibility ot thos who
appeared in the name of the South. And when
CouLTeta adopted tests framed for the occasion
in defiance of Southern feelings and fonvletions,
It excluded tbe South as cUectualiy, as realty
as ihoiiL'U It had In terms decieed exclusion.

And what shall be done when It becomes for
mallv krown that the ten excluded States de
cline to accept the condi
tions dictated bv Contress? Will Congress re
cede Irom its position, content itsell with the

Constitution as it is, and recognize the right of
the Pouth to representation? Or will it adhere
to Its conditions, and so do what It can to render
the exclusion permanent?

These are the Inquiries which merit Ihe atten-
tion of the iriends of peace and Union. The
past Is on record: but what of the tutu re? For
thot the South will not ratify tbe amendment is
certatn. Equally certain Is It that a peroianent
denial of representation to ten States Is incom-
patible with the existence of the republ c. How
sholl the difficulty be eventually ovcrcomo ? By
adopting the euffucstions of Brownlow, and But-
ler, renewing war, devastating tne South afresh,
and annihilating its white people, as prelimina-
ries to the a.lm.ssion ot npgro representatives?
Or bv recognizing in Hie end the rmht which
should be unconditionally recoeni.ed no ?

This ospect ol the question the radicals disin-
genuously evnde. But come it will, sooner or
latet, in a form that will not admit of delav:
and then how will iheir policv stand the trial ?

It it is to be aohered lo at all hazards, and re-

gardless cf all consequences, let the country
be so informed. If not if after all, it cannot
be pushed to extremities except at a cost which
the country is not willing to pay whv persist
In nn naritntion which does Infinite harm, and
cannot possibly yield the slightest goodr

The t'outrnut Bt'ttvcni tlir Two Phllii-ttrlpli- in

'Convent lou.
From the Herald.

The great and striking points of difference
between the conservative and radical parties of
this country arc admirably exhibited in the
contrast, between the Union Convention, .which
met at Philadelphia in August, and the Nigger-Worshipper- s'

Convention, which Is now In ses-

sion in the same city. The one was dignified
and statesmanlike; the other is violent and vul-ga- r.

Ihe one welcomed the return of peace;
the other insists upon the renewal of the war.
The one declared emphatically for the Union:
the other advocates a policy tnat must lead to
disunion. The one lavorcd the restoration of
our white citizens to their constitutional rights:
the other is committed to the extermination
theories of Parson Brownlow and Ben. Butler's
cry lor blood. Tue one was attended by sonic
ot our bravest foldieis and wisest statesmen;
the other is composed of insane and revolution-
ary radicals. The one was an honor to the
cotintn ; the other is absurd and disgraceful.

At the Illicit Convention all the States and
Territories were represented by delegations
chosen by the people aud expressing the senti-
ments oi tne people. The delegates to the
Nigeer-Worshipper- s' Convention are without
constituencies; they reprenent nobody out
themselves; the majority ot them never sav
the Sta'es irom w hich they profess to come, and
Philadelphia loafers, picked up in the streets
or the bin -- rooms, pretend to speak for the loyal
men of the South. The Union Convention 'as-

sembled lor a certain purpose, transacted its
bi siiitssin an orderly and parliamentary man-
ner, and adjourned huruiou:ousiy. The Nigaer-Woishippei'- s'

Convention has already wasted
more time m wranelmg, abusing the conservu- - f
this and slandering ttie President than the i

other Convention leqinrcd tor all its sessions.
The Luion Convention had well-define- d and
constitutional principles, which it incorporated
imo n brief, emphatic, and invincible platiorm.
Ihe Nigger-- orshippers' Convention seems de- -
Veimiued to repudiate the only principle that
01 universal i.egro suffrage to which it can be
said to have any claim, unless bloodshed, riot-
ing, miscegenation, debaucherv. and anarchy
may be called principles, aud they are certainly
cnui ciatcd us sticn mthe speeches of the radical
delegates.

compare the characters of the gallant Dix
ana Senator Doohttle, the temporary and per-
manent chairmen ot the Union Convention,
wnh those ol Tom Durunt nud Mr. Speed, who
till the sume offices in the Nipger-Worsinppcr- s'

Convention, and they will be lound apt expo-nrnt.- --

ol the two assemblages. Compare me
characters of tbe delegates to ihe two Conven-
tions, the resolutions presented, the speeches
delivered, the conduct uml deportment of till
concerned, and itwih be found that while tue
one vus a booy only equalled in nb lily by that
which framed the Constitution, the oilier Is a
vicious collection ol the most violenf extremists
of both North and South. To impeach and
remove the President, and to incite negro
insurrections iu the South, are the objects of
these ladicsil", openly avowed in such
speeches as thut of Senator Chandler. They
exclude negroes from the Convention, and wttut
to keep tbe ncgro-siiflrag- e issue hidden for a
time in order to delude the voters at the

elections, und sre thus willing to
oreuk till their promises to the blacks so as to
secure a little longer lease ot political power.
But under this concealment lurk dark and dan-
gerous schemes, which are only now and then
revealt d by the most reckless 'of the ranters.
Cur graphic icports of th proceedings give all
the various phases of the gathering its comic
side, its lebcPious side, its ridiculous side.Jand
its disunion side; ami e have no need to re-
capitulate now tlit utterances ot the delegates,
from their threats ol assassination to their
avowals of mifCtgenatiou theor es. All this
has been carefully 'perused by our readers, aud
will be ufoIuI lorre'eieoce hereafter. At pre
sent, we have to auk the candid and intelligent
voters of the country to consider the contrast
between this Convention and that which met In
August, nrd to decide tor themselves winch is
tbe more worthy of their sy n.nathy. their iid- -
hcrcncc, and their support r.t the polls.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

THE OLDEST ATs'D LAUGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TUB

COUNTRY.

LAC'KV, 31 EMEU & CO.,
KKTaIL II O use,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.
WI10LKHALE house,

No. 630 market street,
OFI'ER OF H1EIR OWN M AN UFAC r('KE :

BA 1I)LE8, 200 styles, 2H0O qualities.
IlARNEbS Irom $18 to SU0 pel sot.
Mountings, LrHlles, bits. Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Roles, Uovemment Harness flouitb Bridles,
Uog Collars, Padded llames Wi.oct Surrups, Iravoilinn
UagB, trunks ana Valises, Lunch Baskets, Chamois,
U acking. Roots, etc

We cal tbe attention of nerchanta vlsltinir this
marktt. also the city retail trade.to onr lar,e, cheap
anrl vnrlpd stock

abuirp LACET. MEEKER & CO.

IP

A R N E- - S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. B. WAGON HAE
NV.SS. 2. i. and 6 bone. Also, parts ot HAR
NESS. SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc,
bought at tba recent Government galea to be sold

at a ereat aacnfloe. Wholesale or Retail. Together

with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER Y AND SADDLERYDABDWARJE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & B0N8,

ait t . Ill MARKET Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE COAL

AND KAVIOA'IION COMPAKY.
I'lot.Am I.PMIA. AURIIIHW, lWi.

Tne of thin t umpan.r lief by Dotllled
that tne ltonra of Mnnapcrs hv determined to ion
lo ! rcrfoi.i who aiiali pcr 8U)cWnoitlt on the
Hook nt ttie CoiDpaiir on the Sth ot beptrmoer next,
slier O.e olonlni Oi trRnmurn, et S V M ol inn ! thiprlvl eiie or mWr'niim tor new S'ock at par, to the
extent oi one plinreot new stock lor everr ne elmreit
then Menttlnn In tlieit numes r'.nch ehereholder entitled
to a fractional pert ol a pttare shall have the privilege of
BtiliscnblDK 'or a lull eliaro.

ihe etihscrlpilon boi'ks will 'open oft MONDAY, Sep-
tember 0, and cloee on BA'lXKDAV, December 1, 1W8

t i V. M.
l o'tiient will be considered due Jnne !, 1SBT, bnt an

Insnln ent ot 20 pr cent , tr Un do lurs per sin re, tnuxt
be paid at lie time oi siilisrriblnr Ihe Imlanee roar be

in Id irom tlma to tin e, at the option ot the aubscrllient,
bcipre Ihe 1st ot November, istij .On o'( paytnenta.
Including the afo'eoald lnmiutent, made before the ltot June IH67. dlecount will be aPowco at tne rate of 8

rer cent, per annum anoon a I navnu nto made between
date and ihe Is ot November, 18ti7, iBiureat will be

tlurrutd at the same rate.
A I stock not iHl up In full by tho 1st ot "ovember,

1SC7 will be lorletted to be one ol the Company
Mr the new mock will not lie lesiied until a ter

lune 1. ISH7. and said iteek. il paid un In lull, wi 1 be en-t- it

e to tue November dtvdonn of lHt;7, nut to no earlier
dividend. HOLO-dOi- l BilKPH K.RI),

8 Treasurer.

' THK PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
RANCH COMPANY.

At the Annual MeetiopofltieStnckho'derorthlii Com-
pany held on M'.nclav. the Sd ol Hep.e nber, lHKfi, the
loliowlng gentlemen were duly elected DIKhC'TOKN tor
the enotui k vear, viz i -

ann i Nmith Jr.. John Deverenx,
A lexander llennnn. Tlioman Kmltu,

liazirhuiat, Henry Lewla.
i unman iiODinn, ,i. iitiillnunam reil.

Imnlfd HnHdnek .lr
Ard at a meeting oi the Directors on the sane tlnr,

!AN1X BMlTII, Jk.,Ebii. was unanimously ic elected
1 mitlcnt.

M4t WILLIAM ti. CROWi-LL- , Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 1N- -
SUitAStE COMPANY.

Skptempkr t. 1H66.
The Director have thin dar declared a dividend oi

PhVr'M 1)U1 I.Alt AND MrTY CKNTS per on
the Btork ot the Compeny ! r the last nix month",
which wl lie paid to the Stockholder or their legal
ri'prt'Hruiailveif nueriiiti uiffiam

9 i Ol WULIAM O. CKOWELL, Secretary.

trW MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED- COAL COMI'ANV. l he annual oieeUagot the
Stock holders will be held at tlve ollice ot the Company,
Is o. 'i'lH 1 IK K Mreet, Philadelph'a, on WKDNE8DA Y,
the twelilh day of September 1C68, at 4 o'clootf P. M .,
lor the election of olllcers, and the tranHftct on of ancli
other business as way legal.' be brought before ald
meeting, A. B. ALMAN.

HVM.'it Secretary.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE 11EST IS THE WOULD.

Ilurmlep reliable. Instantaneous, t he only perfect
dye. No ditanpolntment. no ridiculous tluttt, but true
to nature, black or browu.
OEMJ1NE 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.

ALSO
Reucreratlng Extract oi Mllleflenrsreptores.preservea,

and LcatitilicH tlie hair prevents buldneNs. hold by alt
Drugglstw. Factory No. Bl BARCLAY St., N. Y. 33$

KSf JUST PUBLISHEDVZJ&' Bv the I'hvslclnna ni the
NEW YOUK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ot their
J OLK LECTURES,

entlt's- d-
rniLOSO'MlY O"- - MA nil At, E,

To he licit t ee, tor four stamps bi aadrcssing Sec re-

nt iv New York ilu.ieum ot Ana omy,
eui No 618 1 ROADWAY, New York.

DANCING ACADEMIES.
L. CARPENTER & SON'S DANCINGD. At'ADEitY.

No. CMARCII RTREET.
D. L. Cornntcr. tho well known and experienced

Master oi Dancing and CaliMhenlcs, vcsncctnilly
Parents and Young Ladies and (ientlumcn that

hi Acudviny tot I'rivato lulilon will reopen lor the
rctetitiun n ornolura on

HA-'- KDAY SEPTEMBER 1.18C6,
for the Fal Winter, and spting.

Every nitt nt on as heretnlnre. wil be paid to advance
Ms cholflra in uverv particular, anil he can be seen
punttuillv at his rooms. No. 65 aKCU Street, dully
and nigttly. .....T .IMin of u ii iuj run ljlfira.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AJD EltiDAY AFTER- -

FOR YOUUO M10.--E--I AND MASTERS.
TUESDAY 'llllllSDAY. AND (SATURDAY AFTER- -

Ml.
EVENINGS FOR GENTLEMEN.

TUESDAY, TIlUItSlMY AND SA1 UKDAY EVEN-
INGS.

PRIVATE EVESTKOH KOR LADIES AND GEN-
TLE Si EJJ

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY" EVEN

DIRECT PRIVATE TUITIOMgvn In classes or single lessons every morning.
Terms, etc , made known at D L. Carpenter fc Ron's

Academy.
1). L. Carpenter iv Hnn will give their attention to all

the Intent iBfliionao e Uuuces ot tbe season.
Al. Calons a izcs. liiiPg. etc.. and the many otllar- -

cnt UkU es ot the
ui ii.tt am uutilliuhtogether, he will tea h as usual a 1 round dances and

L uaorltles. und. In lac . any dunce thai mav be re--
OticBted SvholurH can commence at any time uur:ug
tlie lau anu winter seasons.

PRIVATE tOl'lLUOX SOIREES
will be given to scholars und .rlends at his Rooms this
lesoii. us we II as a course ot Evening Subscription
hoirets at the A' usical Fund ball, and a grand Mhhuiiu
Subscription 1 all in February; also, his Twenty-secon- d

Aitiiuui r torai ita i v n ue given at tne Acucieinv oi
Niuslc ih Is season Iniorniutlon will be given on appli-ca'i- tn

to 1) L. Carpenter
jickcis ure reany at nm rooms ior nts uppnmg noiree.

CuNS'l A NTI N V'. LI ON1DA8 C4itPE-TE-
I). L. CAl.PENTtR,

s 27 Sm No. 625 AECH Street.

PERSONAL.
TVTKW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS

who culis ud lor three years, since April 18. iHKl.

and seivcd tuelrfull term ot service, or were discharged
before suld term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents ot deceased soldiers
who enlisted lor thro. eats and died in the service, or
Ircin diseases or wounflS contracted In tho service and
line of duty, are cunt e to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. Call or dress

GEORGE W. FORD,
So. 241 DOCK Street.

8 171m One door below Third,
who baa all the nccetsary forms to collect these claims.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We be? leave to draw your particular atteation to our
new niich Mcsni Scourinu Etabllha em thetlrstaudomy ot e oi its k.ud in this city We do not dve, hut uy
a tuin.icut process rcn ore i.aaies', ucntiemeu'a, an
I'lilu.un'. Garments to their oriulnal atatoa wltoou
inlurlnu tht in in ti e least, while meat exnnrience and
the Lett machinery troin France enable us to warrant
pentct satisfaction lo ail who may lavor us with theli
uaironauo. ia in r.- - iKrEH. ot ever, aesci otlun.
v. Hli or without Irlinmlnns, are cleaned and finished
v.mioui peinu taken apart, wnetner the color la aenalne
or not

Gpere c loaks and Mantillas Curtain Table Coven.
Camels Velvet KILhons. Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
rennished In the best uanuer Gemlemen'a umater
and WlnterClotblnK e eancd to pertecti. n without m- -
lury to the stun A so Hans and banners All kinds ol
stains r movea wnnout o tailing tue wnoie All order
are executed unuer our immediate supervision, and
falislsction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination oi our process it rctpectiuily solicited

ALBEDYLL & MARX.
12mtl So. 810 RACE Street

npilF NW Y011K DYEING AND PRINTING
O. EBTAtJLIrlflU'NT.

MAlr.W ISLAM),
No 40 North EIGHTH hi rem i W aldat.

Als" known as the

Peing the LARG1-8- in the U51TED STATES and
III1K1Y YEARS OLDilR than any other on STAT EN
1LAM', Is prepared, with the most Improved and
extensiv" moiiuiiery (to wuicn uiey are makmg con
ataut auuikiviini ,u

lVRr titVlVdS1 1 VTi PIVTUfl
everv variety of' Goods ASD tiAK.MtNTS, In a man
ner i'siuubll'.ji id jinn country

No. 4u North EI 11 H Street Philadelphia.
No. IWDI'NK Street, New York.
.Xo. W RDOADWAY New York.

No. 136 PIEKRtPONT Street. Brooklyn.
NAJU L' EL MABSU, President.

J. T. Yoctio. Secretary. 8 H mwt2iu

TpOR SALE STATE AND COUNTY BIGHTS
i' of Capeweu co. a fateot Wind Ooard and Al
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps t it prevents the Chiinnev
from brrakln. This we will wairant Also
third the oil fall and see thm they coat bat ten r.nti
ha 203 RA'W Stieet. Pbl adelphla. Sample sent to aud
part ol im unneu ptams, vu receipt ot ti ceuts I ill

PARASOIJS AT fl'So, $1'50, fl'75, AUD
fuaeun uumreuas, t'tv,ai'tu,ai T&.

H. nixosr
lawlui Ka. It S. E1UUTB tttrK.

SUMMER RESORTS,

Jj IN Oil AM HOUSE,
Klevrnth aud Market Streets, Phllndau

This new and ctep ant bonne la now open lor the recep-

tion orgucf ta, with all the appointments of a tint class
riotel. CUIUjIS DAVIS.

112t PROPRIETOR.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CATE ISLAM), JV. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Persons visiting us lato tn Auirust or early in Sep.
tcnibor will find it a Tory pleasant portion of the
at a shore season, and bare the benefit of a certainty
in securing ocean-fron- t room.

OKOllGtt J. JJOIJ ON,
818 3w I'roprictor.

U R F H O U S E,

ATLANTIC CITY.

tHt ICE IiOOMS can now be had at this farorite

House.

W. T. CALEK.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I. 18 17

JEIICUANTS' 110TE L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Tins Hotel being enttiely refitted and refurnished in

the best manner, IS MOW OFF.S rOH TILS KECF.P- -

TION OF GUESTS.
Ihe bouse Is located near tbe ocean, and every atten

tion villi te given to merit the patronage of the p unite.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22tl PBOPRI ETOR8.

Xoit ctvij: may.
Commencing TUESDAY, Auirust28, 1868. Trains wilt

leave tLpper Ferry) Market street, Philadelphia, as
IOIIOWp;

3 p. Ai.. due at rapelslai.d at 1 P M.
Hetutiiliig will enve ( ape island

8 A.M., due m Philadelphia at II 17.
'ticket Oilic s, at Ferr.i loot ni Maract street, and No

frjet he.uul sin'Ct. ( ont menial Hotel.
1 ersons l uichasing tickets of the Agent, at No 828

Cliesuut Kttcet can by leaving orders, have their bag-yn- pe

calltd tor and choked at their residences by
uranam a xinKH".'e r.xiieiN.

'i8 J VAN KF.NSSELAER, Superintendent

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

LINE'S
WILLOUGIIBV S.

MASONS,

LYMAN'S,

I A T E N" T
AIB-TIG- nt

I
t KLINES I;

SBLF-SKALIN'- C

FRUIT JARS.t PATENTil
aii tne aDove jars we

ofler to our customers and
the public general y, with
entire cunnucuce, at tne

LOWEST

Market Prico.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm Ho. 33 P. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

XT S . FISHER'S PATENT
X L .
bELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can has been used bv thousands tor
the laxt tlve years, and all who have trial It speak in tbe
Inula st terms ol its superior meiits We vein ure to
assert that it is more re iuble, more convenient, aud pos-
sesses more practical merit titan any other Can In une
It Is cd and unsealed with the greatest ease ameiit
oi hieb It partleu arly boasts All ana warranted that
ure put up accoidiuir to uirccilous. For sale by the
I) anuliienirer. Ht Ms old Stand .1 M. MCAIURIRIE o.
MiH rl hlhG GAKDEa Street. Fhilitdelphia. HWimo

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Af

J. AV. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FU1.IN1SIIINO GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUE DOOUS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

817 Srp PHILADELPHIA.

"PATE N T SIIOULDEK-SEA- M

B1UIIT MANUFACTORY,
AND CKNTLEMtN'S FURNISHING CTORH.

PERFECT FITTING PIMBlS AND DKAWEBS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ether angles of GENTLEMEN S DRESS GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCIII-STK- & CO.
8 24 S No. 706 CHESNUT Street

QTLK.LKDER, TROUT. VOIGT V CO.J beg most iestectiulli to call tbe attention ot the
public at large to tneirnewLy-lnvente- u rateut,

1 Hi UNIVERSAL AIARUIS1.
which, by dikcliaruitiK a percussion cap. made expressly
ior me nurpose. win prove very entctuat in tne preven
tion oi uurhiariea. eiu.

ihe loliowliiH ate some of Its ereat advantages:
1st. Miitpllcity oi construction cheapness aud ease in

bp pneai ion, so tnat a servant or ennu may sot it.
Ud. Freedom Irom danxer to persons or property.
3d. Universality ol application toanv rartot' a Door.

Window. Grallug, Shutter, Gabs, Garden, Preset ve,
ri.ri j enti etc.

4th. It iiivca a check to burglars by alarming the In
mates, neighbors and notice.

Atb 1 he mind Is ialieved from much painful anxiety,
lr lemale 'oneiincss or old age especially when atticlei
ot eieat vaine are aept in uie oouse.

6th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on chatnLer doors.

7th Its construction ii simple and not liable to get out

DIRECTIONS FOB TJSE ACCOMPANY EVERY

We have nnt onr article at the low nrlce of ONE
DOLLAR, Inclusive or 2A caps aud it cannot be got
cht aper either Horn us or trotu our agents, For lurtber
particulars Iniiuire ot oraddrs.

6TE1GLEBER. I UOITT, VOIGT & CO.,
. .... IJ , I , (Til

Room No IH.

We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the
country on receipt oi uiice, and M cents extra lot
noKtsua.

Country A gen la wanted. 629 na

TUTBAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

' THEOBALD'S BOOTS,
No. 703 CALLOWHILI. 8TKRET,

He makes the La-t- s to suit the Feet, and Boot Pboes,
etc, etc. to nt the feet. TRY UIM. (16 lm

EIVY WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTY
The only place to get Pri r Wejlt cleaned and d

nfected at vary low prlcw.
' PE YSON

Manufacturer or Houdrette
819 GOLDSMITH' ftALL, LIUUAUK

LUMBER.
FLOCKINm FLOORING18C6; FLOORING! FLO'.R4rfGtl

4 CAROLINA PLwOHING.
4 CAROLINA FIGURING.

8- -4 VIRC.1NIA Ei (M)hlNIJ.
4 4 VIRGINIA FLOORING.

1- -4 DELAWARE FLORS( ,
FLOORING M

ASH AND WALNUT F.O HtlMlg
ASU AND WALNUT FLOORING.

SI FP HO ABU. m
R AIL PLANK. J

P I, A S T K It I N (I LATHS I186C; PLASTr.UING LATHS,
AT HKOl'i KD I'ltK'FH.
AT It EDUCED PRICKS.

i QRCX CKDAK AND riNK SHINt;i,Kt
J.OUU. CEDAR AM) PINF, 8IHNGLK3.

Ml. I LONG UI IMK SIIIMiUKH.
ho. 1 SHOUT CKHAH HHINtJLES.

WHIT PINK M1IN-OLE-

CTRFSS SHINGLt'S.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR RMM LOW

i R(fK LUMUKU FOR UN'DKKTAKF.KStlOUD. LIUIBKR FOR FN DKRTAKERSl I
Rr ll 1'PHAK, WALNt'T, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINE.

1866. ALBANY LUMBKU OK ALL KINDS.
AL.liA.NDXM'!t?.,E ALL aUNIHI

rr.nrui' r. 1 f ff ALPl'r,
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAB C11F.RHY, AND A8L
OAK PLK. AKI BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AKD WALNCT VF.NEEK3.

1866. CI(iAU-B0- MANUFACTt;UKIH.
CIGAR-RO- X MAM'FAClnRicua

tPAMSli CEDAR BOX BOAUDd.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

i RA WRUCE JOIST! SI'RUCK J0I8TIXOUO. SPRUCE JOISTI BI'RUCF, JOISTl '
rilUlll 11 V r T.r.x UUri.FROM 14 TO Sit FEET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS.
HEMLOCK PLANK AND J 01 St.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHFR fj( ,

8 22 6mrp Ho. JAtia MOUTH 6TBLEET.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 28, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH 8t.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOOLDINGH, BRACKETS, STaIU BALUS

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUEMUt
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

SUELVKVG r LA NED TO ORDER.
The lamest assortment ot Wood Alouldinmin thi.ei..constantly on hand. TlSJin

J. C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MEliOIIANT- -

Bucctasor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHKLSTIAN STREET.

Constantly on liana a laree and varied aortmfln
of fiulldiDK Lumber. b'Ui

COAL.

Q X E T 11 I A Ii

JSECUllES YOUR CUSTOM.

WUITKEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ro. 35 IVoilh ALMII Street,

Above Poplar, Kast Side. It

J A M E S O ' U U I E N;
DEALER EN

LEHIGH AKD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAUOO OR BINOLK TO.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of th

alove superior Coal, sui aMo lor fatm y uso. to
which he calls the attention ot his friends and the
pub.ic generally.

Orders itit at No. 205 South Fifth ttroet, No. 32
boutli beventccuth street, or through Despatch r
I ost (Jll.ee, promiitly nttended to.

A SLPLRIOK OUALITY oF BLACKSMITfiS
COAL. 7 US

JJAZLETOX LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

Jl. W. PATlilCK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oroeis for the above Coal, which they
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
825 smw6m3

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
3sa, PHILADELPHIA JUBGEONSVj5 BAM. AG. IKS'lTUTK. Ko. 14 N.SS8! 1MU btreet, above Market. B. O.

atler thirty years' practical experlenea,
fuarautees tbe skill ul adiUMtnient ot his Premium

Prei-sui- Iruss.'Xnd a variety
Othera Hupportert, Klastio ftockliiijs, Miouaer Brao
Crutches, Suspensories, etc. Ladies' apsrtuumts c
ducted by a Lady.

QKEAT SAYING OF TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDERS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinder,
Pumrs and Corllos Valves bored out without removing
the in troin their pteae.it position.

Engines boreu or every size and build, el'her whea
ve liiai. horizontal or inclined, trom 1(1 to 30V horse-
power, by reuiovlna only one or both heads and piston.
1 bis is tba onl true way to bore a cylinder as no pare
oi tbe macnluery is moved from Its present p ace, ex-
cept what Is mentioned above A great amount ot time
b saved, as the work la completed In less than oue lourin
the time otherwise required.

All ordeta promptly attended to.
L. B CO.,

Wo. 1625 POPLAB Mtreet. hlladolpbia.
No. is Jiorth W1LMA-- Street, New York.

We refer to : 1 P. a orris, Towue A t o ; M. W Bald-
win & Co. S Rowland A Co.) William U. Tboinas
& Co. J R. Drnner & Hons; A Jeoka A Hoot,
ot hiladelphlai Lehirh Zinc works, Bethlehem,
fenusv vania; Treaton Iron Co, Trent n N J iiey-te- t.

McM anus it to Keadlnir, fa ; Mc''ormlcV ic to .
Harrlsbure;. Pa t Bewes PhlHna, Newark. M J. : and
tbe Corlts Engine Co., Providence, at L It lm

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
(inAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN HABBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND OBAVE-BTOKE-

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work seat to any part oi the United Bute.

HENRY S. TAHK.
KABBLE W0KK9.

. . wtaii No. 71t) GREIN Street, PhUtdelphu.


